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Pigeonpea [Ca anus raJan (1. ) MlllspJ, the f 11th most Impc11 tant 
u s  c i I t i ,  nt I I I I t  1. an111Iy n 
subsistence ctop L l r  the t r o l ) l c u  c t l ~ c l  ~ ~ ~ l ~ r r u l ~ l t a  111 Illdin, h l ~ l i n ,  
south-east Asia and tlre Crribbeaa, but r l a u  an imp01 trnt cash 
crop in the Vest Indies. The ctop is most commonly gtovn fot its 
dry split seeds (dhal), vhich have n protein roncentlation of 
rpproxlmatcly 20-25 f ,  but seeds srrh also ontrn as n green 
vegetable. In these vays i t  is en i m p o ~  tant component of human 
nutrition particularly in vrgetatlan diets. One of the important 
attributcs of the ctop is I r r ;  ability to s u ~ v i v n  and t*),lOtl~~e in 
environments chtnr terlspd bv sevrle molrtu~ r c t I c.59 n~rtl 11orrt ~ 0 1 1  
fertility. 
Cultivation 
Pigeonpcas are grovn in a wide range 01 clopping aystcms. There 
crn be btoadly divided into long season, full season, and short 
season clrsser (Byth et r1. 1981). Tha long rnrron cropr rrr 
usually sovn arotrnd 'iJic?onUemt day of ttic yea1 and flower after 
the shortest day. This is the traditiortal ryrtem in northern 
India and parts of central India. The crop is commonly sown at 
low densr ty vi th the onset of tlrc monrooli in June or July, ptows 
vegetat Ively th~ot~ghout the munvonn senuor,, f love1 s around 
January, and is harvested in Halcl~ to April. Such 1o11g season 
pigeonpeas are ~rsually intercropped wit11 one or more other 
species (Villey q @. 1981). They dte ger~etally co~~fir~ed to 
frost-free areas and ale grovrr olr  oils of t11ptr vatet ltoldlng 
capaclty (Reddy and Vlrmani, 1981). 
Full season c lop$ mature ear l  let I~I,III long flearoll C I  nprr, 
vith sovIng a ~ o u n d  the longest (lay. Iljroy f 1ovc.1 In drc tensing 
daylengths, and are harvested after the notrnal nowlng time of 
vinter crops, This cropping system 1s common in peninsular 
India, and involves lntetcropping vith r e ~ e a l s  ol other cropo. 
Such intercropping has advantages, namely, gloater combined 
yields (pigeonpea + intercrop) per unit area rhrn i f  the crops 
are grovn separately and yield stability (RHO and Villey, 1980). 
Short season ctopping systems either ~ n v o l v e  short-duration 
cultivars vhich are more or less photoinsensitive and which 
mature relatively quickly regardless of sovitlg dare, or depend on 
soving several months after the longest day, when the more rapid 
f lovering under short day condi t ions enables both 
photoperiod-sensitive and insensitive cultivars to be used. 
In addition, pigeonpeas are grovn as perennial 'backyard' 
plants in many tropical countries. They can also br used as a 
green manure or forage crop. 
Cerainatlon is hypo~eal. The srrd has no dor~rncy and 
gttnlnsr ton  l u  gcrtelnl  ly gocrtl r * R r  r t l l  t t ~ \ r l v ~  s o o l  tt,11<1I  11,ttm. 
Studies III conttollcd envlroltmalts l~nvc ~lruv~t n 1,tontl rlllrlmua h .  temperature range (19 to .I] C) l o t  gr~mlnntlon, vlth t 1e most b .  
rapid grovth of the seedlltyls occur1 irrg betvecn 29 and 16 C (da 
Jabrur et al. 1981). 
Pigeonpeas are short day plants. Flovetlng i8 delayrd by 
temperatures either belov or above the range 20-20 C. Through r 
combination of photoperiodic and temperature effects, the time to 
f lovering and matut 1 ty of pigeonyira cult lvars vnrles nrcordlng to 
the date of planting (Akinold nnd Uhi t e m n ~ ~ ,  1974). FOI axample, 
in peninsular India, vith the normal time of pln~ltirig at the 
beginnlng of south-vest monsoon In June 01 July, aatly rultivrrr 
nature in 4 to 5 months, medium cultlvarr In 5 to 6 monthr and 
late cultivars i n  6 to 9 months. But vhen grovri under short dayr 
in the cool postrainy season, planted around October, they flover 
sooner and their development is 'telescoped1 In such a wsy that 
early cultivats mature in less than 4 months, medlum in 4 to 4.5 
months and late In 4.5 to 5 months. 
The growth duration of a cultivar is one of the most 
imp01 tant factors affecting its adaptation to a pat ticular 
cropping system, c l ~ m a t i c  environment, and soil type. Therefore, 
it is important to classify cultivars accotdinp to their 
phenology; and ICRISAT bteedrrs have so far recognlred 10 groups 
on the basis of rt~ei r duration nlid photorrcr iod teqpo11se (Shatmn, 
et al. 1981). One problem 1 1 1  mtikir~g sucl~ a r lasslficatlon on 
se-basis of pet f o r m n c e  at n single location 1 s  that the 
photoperiodic response is affected by temperature. An important 
effect o t  temperature on flovrting seems to be reduction in the 
requirement of short days under relatively cool conditions. 
Vhile considering the effects of temperature on floverfnp, i t  is 
Important to knov that floral initiation and rate of development 
of the floral primordla may be affected differently (Tulnbull g .  1981). 
To viden the adaptation of pigeonpen i t  is necessary to 
identify less photosensitive and cold tolerant traits. The 
Genetic Resources and Pigeonpea Breeding Units at ICRISAT have 
conducted extensive screenings for photoinsensitivity, i t  is 
usually found that this character is inversely proportional to 
maturity duration but there are genotypic differences vith some 
maturity groups. In the Indian subcontinent, there is scope for 
developing pigeonpea as a vinter crop; for eg. in rice fallows. 
For this, we need to incorporate, in addition to 
Pupa 3 
photoinsmsl tivi ty, grarter cold tolerance. A 1  though aoiw 
genotypes are brttrt able to vlthstand lou tsrnpclraturra in 
northern India, systaartlc scr~enlng tot lov temperarurcl 
tolerance has not bean made. 
Crovth Analysis 
As already mentioned pigeonpea not only hrr a vide ratrga of 
grovth hablts bur Is grovrl In a multitude of ~ 1 o p p 1 1 1 g  ayntems. 
Thus many different grovth patterns are posslbls. The abjact of 
grovth analysis studies vas to estatrllsli grovlh and prrtitionlng 
curves so as to quantify grovth and yiold foimrtiori. Fig. 1 is 
an example of the pattern of dint1 ibution of dry matte1 I r r  sterna, 
leaves and reproductive sttuctutes of pigeonpea grovn ns a sole 
clop at Hydcrabad in penlnsula~ Indin. Tr11 t ial trlnf I V Q  ~ t u v t t ~  
lrtes (RCR) seam tathet 1 v Lo! nbuvn-gtoun~l 11r1tr of ~ri~ertnpen; 
viz. about 0.10 g g ' day lor the Llrrt 50 days of grovth. 
This contrasts vith othel monsoon clops, such as  jute (Corchorq 
vhere initial RCR to 50 days is about 07'd-pg 
ohansen g al. 1905). The d r y  veighr of the leaves 
declined dutlng t& leter patt of the reptoductlve phase, w i n g  
to senescence and abscission The g~ovtli of the stems cor~tin\ted 
during the ~ r p r o d u ~ t i v r  phase it1 811 rc~ltlvntr, 111clr~cllri~ tha 
determinate cultlvar, P u ~ a  Agrtl. 
Comparisons of a range of determlnatr nr~d indctetmlrrate 
cultivars in different d u ~ a t i o n  gtaups have shovn that the 
morptrologlcally determinate habit confels no advantage In yield 
(ICRISAT, 1979). On the other hand, the detetmlnate types suffer 
heavily from pod damage by Heljshis a i m - h w ? ,  the majot prlt on 
pigeonpea, vhen they are noi-firrrvj> pt o t e c t ~ d  t,y post i r  ldes. 
Changes in leaf area index (MI) vith tlme closely parallel 
the changes in leaf dry weight. The maximum LA1 of medium 
duration cultivars grovn i r r  the normal season at Hydrabnd usually 
range from 3 to 6; m d  in the postrainy season crops, planted 
around October, M I  rarely exceeds 1 ,  even vith high population 
densities. Net asslmilatiuri rater; ( N A R )  for ttrc cultivatri shovn 
in Fig.1 shoved a declining trend rhroygh morf of the grovth 
period. They vere around 50 g m" vseh ar the t lme of 
flovering (Sheldrake and Narayanan, 1979). 
In intercropping systems in which pigeonpea is shaded by a 
faster groving companion crop such as sorghum, the grovth rate 
and LA1 are, not surprisingly, much lover than in comparable 
pigeonpea grovn as a sole crop. Hovever, after the harvest of 
the intercrop, the m o u n t  of light available to the plants is 
greatly increased; the grovth rate accelerates and the plants 
partially compensate (Natarajan and Villey, 1900). 
F \ A c c u m u ~ a t r o n  and dlstribucion of d r y  matter 
In the  ledves ( 0 - 0 1 ,  leaves b l iten6 ( o - o ) ,  
' ~ n l i  l e a v e s  + sterns -t rcproductlvc structures 
(* --I of e a r l y  r n d e t e r m l n ~ r c  pigconpea 
cult zvar ( r - 2 1 ) ,  a morphologically Jetermlnate 
cu!tlvar (I'usa agetr) d n d  a medlum duraclon 
~ n d e c e r m ~ n a t e  cultlvar (ST-1) p,rown on a 
Vart lsol at Hyderabad. Arrows rndicate t imc 
a c  r g h l c h  f lowertng begen. (From Sheldrake 
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Table 1. Dry velght and nltrwen and phosphorus content of above 
ground parts of medium duration pigeonper (cv. ICP 1 )  rt the time 
o f  harvest. The plartrs verr grown on r Vet r rsol a t  ICRISAT 
Center, Hydeirbad in the nol-l senson ( t o r t )  rt the ertd o l  lune ,  
herves taci L I I  m l r l  f>crcml,c~ ) .  
Dry matier Phosphorusl Nit togen 
Componen r kg ha- X kg he- X kg hr"' 
Seed 1007 0.29 2.9 3 . 4 5  34.7 
Pod vall 428 0.03 0. i 0.68 2.9 
Stern 2112 0.05 1 . 1  0 . 5 3  11.1 
Attached leaves 2 10 0 .  0.4 7.93 8 . 5  
Fallen matel ~ a l  2 1 5 1  0.06 1 . 5  1.4U 11.8  
Total 6305 5.8 89.2 
------..------------- .* --.. "". ...... ".-------"--"-- 
In further studies et ICHISAT, using o l r ~ g s ~  rartgo of cultlvr~r, 
the flicrobtology group have rproldrd total nitrogen uplrkem in 4 
range from 69 to 134 kg h f -  , and in one ~xperiment, thry 
estimated that 4 0  kg ha o f  residual nitrourn vrs u ~ e d  by r 
subsequent cereal crop (Kua~ar Hao 5 A_!. 1081)1 Total nitrogen 
uptakes reported for pigyonpea clops In other palls of India 
range fro7 12 to 210 kg ha , and pt~c~rphorrt? uptakes llom 10 to 
24 kg ha (Ahlawat, 1981). 
In an extensive series of fertilizer trinls crriled out a t  
different locations ~n India, positive y!yld responses vrre 
obtained with staitr: dote, of 20 to 7 5  kg Ira nitrugen, and In 
soils low in available phosphorus rherr have been signfflcrnt 
positive responses to phosphatic fertilfz~tlon (Yulkarr~i and 
P a n v a ~ ,  1981). Ttrr latter rr5c1lr ir, t~s~tlly \ ~ ~ l p r i s i n ~ ;  but 
compared v ~ t h  ce l ea l  crops, pigeonpea sc.c.rn.3 to br  rather 
eff~clenr at t a k ~ n g  up pholphatc from th t .  ,.oil. A 1  ICRISAT 
Center, Hydeiabad, i t  ham been observed on several occasions that 
pigeonpeas shov alqosr normal g ~ o v t h  In coil?. in vhich cereal 
crops shov st r iking resporI3es to phosphate appl  ic-a t ion. 
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Nodulat Ion 
Pigeonpeas are gerlerrlly regarded to be well-adapted to roils of 
moderate to poor fertility (Ablaurt 1901). Hovever, the nitrogrn 
nutrition of pigeonpea clops, and particularly the role o t  
nitrogen fixation, ate poorly understood. Field surveys s u ~ g e s t  
that yield is limited by poor nodrilrttan t r r  i ~ ~ r n e r s '  field8 in 
northern Indl8 (Khurana and Dudnjn, 1981) vhetr indlvldual plnnts 
produced fever than ten nodules in most soils. Hovevcr, nodule 
veight and number per plant vere riot closely correlated vi th the 
effectiveness ot the strain of Rhlzoblcrm In incrcaring seed yield 
(Rewari 5 e. 1981). 
Nodulat ion in pigronpcas t a n  p~otced tapidly 1 r 1  moRr sol In. 
Thompson et ~ 1 .  (1981) rr~ordrd about rvcrrly Elve trndular par 
plant fifteeii hdys after sovlng In an Allisol at Hyderalrhd. Rate 
of nodulation is affected by soil nitrogen concentration. Kumar 
Rao et al. (1981) reported that nodulation and nitrogcna~s 
act izty vere depressed by soil nit rogrn concentrat iorrs greater 
than 25 ppm N (as N03). Quilt and Dalal (1979) found negligible 
nodulation i t r  plants up to ten vecks old in qnils vlth 50 ppm N 
v h e r e ~ s  normal nodule format lot1 orcul  red  a t  s u l l  N tor,< arrr r at ion# 
of arourid 20 ppm. Appllcationq of nlt~ognrr fcrrlllrer nt 
planting reduced nodule veight per plant by 14% at tvenly dayr, 
but by sixty days no differences in nudulntion vers apparent 
(Kumar Rao _a?.  1981). Vhile early N application Increamed 
plant size, seed yield vas increased In only otte yert out of 
three. 
Resporrse to inoculation 
Harked increases in eerd yield have been reported follovlng 
inoculation with an efficient and dominant strain of Rhizobium. 
In trials conducted within the All-India ~oordinat<iTuT;e 
Improvement Project on Implovemerrt of Pulses (Hrvarl et 8 1 .  
1981), there vas a general increase in yield in eight o r  the 
eighteen trials conducted in different climftic zones. Increases 
in seed yield by as much as 79X (730 kg ha ) over uninoculated 
controls were recorded. Other authors have recorded increases 
ranging from 9-45% (Dahiya g ,  1981; Khurana and Dudeja, 1981; 
Quilt and Dalal, 1979). 
Given the diversity of plgeonpea cultivars, production 
systeas and cultural environmentr (including soils), host 
genotype x strain of Rhizobium x location interaction effects on 
p l m t  productivity vould rrot be unexpected and have been rrportrd 
(Revari at g .  1981). The cause of these Inte~actions vas not 
determin';a since nodule collsction and typl118 vaa !lot cnrrlrd 
out, but they may taflect in part (ha cnnpeiitiun rdvr~~t*(tr o f  
the inoculum S I I R ~ ~ I S  111 (tll[~~oati s t r l  1 s .  1 1  ~ltlw In R I I ,  tl~eti 
introductlorl of l n o c u i a ~ ~ r ~  of J ~ I ~ C L I L ~ L  m1tn1t1a 1 0 4  IIMI 1Icc11n1 
cultivars and raplons may be justified, Thowpsun a; r l .  (1981) 
considered that the inoculu~ must proyjde nt least 1000 and 
preferably close to 10000 Rhiz_obia seed I f  adequate opportunity 
for infection by an a p p l l e d t X n  i s  to exist. 
TO determine inoculetlon I equi~c~mrnt in unknvvn Irkrns, i t 1s 
suggested to conduct most plohnble n ~ ~ m b t - ~  (HPN) d e t e l m l ~ ~ a [ i u ~ ~ w  crf 
native rhirobla and also 'need lo-it~uculn(c' 1 1  la18 in tt~c Ilald. 
Fixation of nitrogen 
In general, nl trogen accum~tlar ion 111  [ t ~ p  yout~pl clng Is slow, and 
lsaximum nitrogen uptake does not orcur ui~til immediately hrfort 
flovering. Chopra and Sinha (1081)  tepot tcd that the gtaateat 
rate of nirtogen accuaulation in cultivar P~abhat occurred 
betveen eight and ten weeks, and maxln~lm rlop ~ t o v t t ~  rate between 
ten and tvclve veeks. Slmllarly Stleldrake and Narryrnan (1979) 
detec ed ma imum nitrogen uptake in the cultlvrr ICP 1 of 1 . 7  kg 
N ha-' day-f betveen days to iO wnd YO, vhiie maxlmun crop growth 
rate occurred betveerl YO and 110 dnyu. It) rr s t u d y  o f  the 
transport of uleides (nllentojn) in xylem sap, used as an 
indirect measure of nitrogen flxatlon, Kunat Ha0 d).  (1981) 
found maximum concerl trat lon occurred some two vkeks before 
flowering in the culrlvar UVI 17. Net uptake of nitrogen may 
continue throughout the reproductlve phase, nlthough varlour 
proportions of nitrogen for seed yield orlginata from 
ret ranslocat ion from elsewhr~e In the plant. Chopra arid Sinha 
(1981) found that 60% of total N uptake vns rchrevsd before 
flovering. Under field conditrons, ni tropun lixar ion may derlir~e 
during the reproductrve phase due to nodule degeneration, lack of 
roil moisture or nodule damage by the larvae af a platystomatid 
fly (Rivellia sngulata) (Si thananthan G .  1981). 
A t  ICRISAT, Kuaar llao and Dart (1907) estimated nitrogen 
fixation by subtracting the amount of nittogen accumulated by a 
175-day sorghum crop from the total nitrogen yield of the 
pigeonpea. For cultivars of si~ilar crop Qyration, nitrogen 
fixationvaried f r o m 1 3 - 5 5 k g N h a - .  Using N l t  has been 
reported that about 90% of total N in a medium d~~ratlon pigeonpea 
grown at Hyderabad vas derived from N fixation and there was 
lit tle transfer of fixed nitrogen ?rom pigeonpea to associated 
cereal crop during the grovth (Kumar Rao 5 _Iel. 1987). 
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Nitrogen return to the cropping system 
Approximately 35 kg N har1 vela 1emove0 witti each tannr of m a d e  
harvested (Cetrvanl, 981) ,  hsaurll~g tr(t1111 o f  n l l  n?y-.red 
u t e r i a l s  to Ills s o l l ,  IeI\rrrls of 26-100 a114 !I(, 111 ky N 1. l~ave 
been estimated (Kumar Rao et al. 1901; Slieldtake alitl Narayrnan, 
1979). The halvest index for iilttogan tangad f ~ o n  2 1 X  to 52% and 
vas greatest 111 the ea!!y ct~ltfvars. These vnlues nrc small 
relative to other grain leg~rlcs (I'atc and Mitrchiti, 19801, vla. 
covpeas 61X,  soybeans ? 5 X ,  groutidnuts 801, trba brnris 76X rnd 
chrckpeas 1 3 % .  
In most tiaditional ptoductiorr sy.rlemu, whola ylrnro ale cut 
and threshed after removal from the field, tho rtrmr bring urrd 
as firewood and the tl~reslllngs as luddel. SItoldrake and 
Narryanaf (1979) estimated that root ryatemf contribute about 10 
kg N ha- and fallen ~aterlal 30-35 kg N ha , making an average 
return of 40 kg N ha' . Simllat estimates vrre teporttd by Kumrr 
Rao s. (1981). These values are similar to comprtisonr vith 
nitrogen- fert illzed maize clops foi loving plg*oriper (Kumar Rao d_! 
g .  1983), where the teslclurll ellert of plgeoypaa vao nlso 
equivalent to the ~pl,lic.atior~ of  ,~ttout 40 k a  N IIA' , 
Seed yield and harvest lndcx 
Pigeonpea is a relatively lowIyieldlrig crop. Ill 1980 the vorlf 
average y ~ e l d  vas 6811 kg ha &rid the 111dla11 avci ntgr 691 kg ha" 
(Parpia, 1981). At ICRISAT L e n t r ~ ,  the avelage y i ~ l d h  of m~dlurn- 
and short - urat 1011 genotypes- ynder rainfed rondi t lor~s are around 
1.5 t ha-' and 0 . 8  r lint . rcryertiuniy. Thr yield. of 
sho t duratlon genotypes in r ~ o r t h e ~ n  India are around 2 t o  3 t 
ha-'.- These drlfermces may be due to the gens! ally varmer 
conditions in the plgeonpea groving region% of the North during 
the monsoon season. The gravth of pigeonpea i 5  greatly 
influenced by temperature and in cor,rrolle( rrtvlrtrnrnrnr studies 
vi th mean temperatures in the range 20 to I 8  C h~'r been found to 
have a 010 of about 2.5 (Sheldrake, 1984). 
The highest gtain yields of about 4 t ha.' vere reported in 
long-duration pigeonpea, in traditional c r o p p i ~ ~ g  systems, in 
frost-free ceglons of nortll-central arid north-vest India (Singh 
and Kush, 1981). In Australla, short-duratlnn arid relatively 
photoinsensitive pige~npea lines have been reported tn yield a8 
much as 4.5 t ha under Irrigated conditions (Wallis c?t al. 
1981). At ICRISAT Center, shor t-durat ion pigeonpea in murtti;I@ 
harvest system has been reported to give up to 5 . 5  t haw in 
intensive cropping sys tens (Chauhan g a l .  1987). These results 
shov that the yield potential of pigeonpea in intensive cropping 
systess is considerably higher than previously thought. 
Because of the perennial wture, harvest index of pigeonpea 
is normally low (0.15-0.20, ~ncluding fa1 len leavrs) and strongly 
influenced by env~ronaental conditlorrs (Sheldrake and Narayanan, 
1 9 7 9 ) .  Hovever, w h e ~ c  vcgrtar lva gtovth i s  rrsrrlcted, such a8 
vhen plgeonlrea Is g1ov11 11 ,  t Jia rc>ol, pow mml'rocitt aarsnrr, t ~ r ~  v o m ~  
indlces say t e a ~ t ~  0 . 3 0  ( SJielJt ake, 1 9 0 4 )  
Although there are latge vatiations nmong rulfivatn in noad nlre 
and seed number per pod, vittiln a rultivar these are remarkably 
constant; pod number pel unit area appears to tho major 
determinant of yield In pigeonper (Sheldrake, 1984). In 
indeterminate cultiva~s, seed number per pod and individual teed 
veight does not vary vith their stage of Iotaation (Sheldrake and 
Naryanan, 1979) ,  in conlrast virh rhr pattern 11 1  annual legumsa 
such as chickpea. Sheldrake (1919) has developed a 
hydrodynamlcal model to help explalt~ r h ~  phy.jlology of pod set In 
pigeonpea. This is based nn result$ of flouer   am oval and 
defoliation experiments (Sheldrake ef e l .  1979) rnd ruggartr 
that the pod setting is adjusterln such a wry that the fever 
pods are set than the plrnts are capable of filling. There oesmr 
to be a threshold level of assimilate supply belov vhlch 
podsetting does not take place. The reasons f o ~  thio behavlour, 
and possible vays of lowering this threshold level, n ~ e  not 
readily apparent, Perhaps a bet tar uridar utnndlng 01 hormorial 
factors affecting flover abscisslcln and asslmllate movement in 
pigeonpea is needed. 
Pigeonpea Agronomy Rescnrch 
The objective of research in pigeonpea agronomy at ICKISAT In to 
identify factors of the physical cnvl~orinent, or pa~ticulrr plant 
characters limitlng higher yields of pigeo~tpea. Conatic or 
management solutions or a comblnatlon of both, are then evaluered 
for alleviating the conetralnts. A brief overvicv of pigeonpea 
research in the Pulse Agronomy Unit of the Legumes Program at 
ICRISAT, highlighting some of rhe ongolng vork and poraible 
future direction of research is given belov, and ve think that 
this is relevant to northern India or Nepal. 
Reapome to drought 
Pigeonpea Eenerally ctns1rlor.d rr vrll n d r p t ~ d  to d r o ~ t ~ h r  
condl tions nlthol~gl~ large reuponuer to 1 1  t ~y(,tc lo11 tart I I ~  o ~ r ~ n  rrrrl 
(Rao 5 g. 19111) tblgco~~l~t.rc sowc~ nc tlrn I ~ H ~ L I I I I I I I ~  1 1 1  OI* 
monsoon period face tvo types o f  dtought stress during their life 
cycle. Firstly, there 1s the interm1 t ~ r r ~ t  dtnught stre$s dui in$ 
vegetative growth in the monsoon srason, which may limit errly 
vegetative grovth on 11ghtet soils. Secot~dly, there Is the 
stress induced by receding s o i l  moisture in the post monsoori 
period, as faced by chickpea. 
In medium-duration pigeonpea (160-180 days), Iatge genntyplc 
differences in response to lirigat ion applied af ter carsation of 
rainy season in Sept.-Oct. have been recorded. Cenatypes ICP 
3233, 4865, 8340, BDN 5 ,  and PDNA 53 performed relatively vrll 
without supplementary irrigation. We ate hopeful that genetic 
improvement of tolerance to dtou~ht stress is possible. 
In short-duration (110-140 days) ptpeonl)ea, ve knov little 
about their moistu~e requi~ement*.. 'rllry tan ~ttffrt 110m moii+rure 
deficit during the vegetative and errly teptoductlva growth 
periods, particularly in centla1 and southern Indlr vhen there 
are gaps in the rains. Field studies injtlnted in 1986 rrlny 
season on the response to moisture eppllcatlon using r 
line-source sprinkler system revealed large genotypic dlfferencrs 
in response vith genotypes such as ICPL. 151, 161, 8121 being more 
sensitive to moistu~e stress and ICPL 0 1 ,  87, 8304 less 
sensitive. 
Response to waterlogging 
Even in semi-arid regions, heavy rainfall dtr~lng the vet senson 
can result in vaterlogging, especially in tttn poorly drainad 
soils on v h ~ c h  pigeonpeas are often grovrt (Heddy and Vitmani, 
1981). There are cul tlvaral dl f fererrceg i t 1  vaterlogging 
tolerance (BDN 1 tolerant and HY 3C 6ubceptibla) and tenponse 
tends to vary betveen experiments. Therefore the screening 
methods need to be further standardized. 
Response to salinity 
Some of the regions in which pigeonpea is grovn, or in vhich it 
could be grovn are affected by soil salinity. Using pot trials, 
genotypic differences have been observed in s a l t  tolerance; og. 
pigeonpea genotypes ICPL 227 and C 1 1  are relst!vely salt 
tolerant while At losia 1st car a possesseo high levels of rrlt 
tolerance. ~hk'-ko%ihlle i f  a such high level of 
salinity tolerance in A. ~ l a t y c a r ~  ern be incorporatrd into 
cultivated pigconpeas .- 
Cropping systems improvement 
Long-duration pigeonpea intercrops 
Such traditional cropping systems ale important In northern India 
where winters are too cool to allow much vegetative or 
reproductive grovth of plgeonpea; yield formation orculs in the 
following spring. Pigeonpea is normally Inter cropped vi th 
sorghum or millet, which is hrtvertrd at the end of the rainy 
season leaving the pigeonpea to grov artother rix months for 
harvest in late spLlng. We a l e  trying to drtatmillo the optimum 
canopy structure of pigronpea for such nystemq by comparing 
genotypes with growth habits ranging from errrt to spreading. 
Preliminary studles ind~cated little dif fetence in yields of 
erect and spreading type pigeonpea in such a system, becausr of 
overriding effect of factors other than canopy structure cg. 
length of podding period under favourable condi t ions. 
Short-duration pigeonpea rotation vjth vlr~ter crops 
The advent of short-duration pigeonpee has made I t  possible to 
harvest pigeonpea monocrops in lime to sov a vintcr crop usually 
vheat, in the northern Indian environment. This crupplng system 
has been videly adapted over the previous dacadc but some 
problems remain. Firstly, there Is considerable instability over 
years of days to maturity; lale monsoon rains can induce flover 
drop and thus delay maturity. Ve are therefore testing a 
factorial combinat ion of planting dates and plgeonpea genotypes 
differing in average days to aalurity to develop a system to 
ensure that pigeonpea vacates the field by the optimum soving 
time for vheat, in mld-Yovemebr. Secondly, vegetative grovth of 
short-duration pigeonpea In the northern Indian environment is 
prolific, vith crop height often erceedlng 2 a, and this 
complicates necessary cultural operations such as spraying of 
insecticide. The plant breeders have developed dvarf genotypes 
of short-duration pigeonpea and in the current season ve are 
conducting sowing date x population studies, to find o p t i m a  
combinations for these essentially nev plant types. 
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